
Re. Polfte CHAITRA I, 1888 (SAKA) o[ Order 

(Second Lok Sabha) on Sindrl Ferti-
lizers and Chemicals Limited. 

Sbrl Barl Vishnu Klamatb (Hoshan-
gabad): On a pOint of clarification. 
Yesterday also, a similar report was 
laid on the Ta ble of the House. We 
arc glad to see that this practice is 
developing in this House and [ hope 
that it will be formed and cultivated 
more assiduously. What exactly is 
BOught to be done here? The Estimates· 
Committee seem. to have preaented a 
certain report, and Government have 
takon action thereon. The Public 
Undertakings Committee has now pre-
.ented a repOrt on '.he action taken 
by Government on the recommenda-
tions contained in the Hundred and 
twentieth Report of the Estimates 
Committee (Second Lok Sabha). 1 
would like to know whether the in-
formation regarding action taken on 
the Estimates Committee', report by 
Government goes to the Public Under_ 
takings Committee. 

Mr. Speaker: Y_ 
8br1 Bart VIsIuuI Kuaatll: Does the 

Estlmateo Committee not take notice 
of this? Doee it not go back to the 
Estimates Committee, What Is the 
procedure' 

8brt Oajl (Indore): The Public 
Undertakings Committee combineo 
the functions of the Estinu!tes Com-
mittee and the Public Accounts Com-
mittee in respect of public undertak-
ings. So such recommendations as 
made by the Estimates Committee or 
Public Accounts Committee in r __ 
peet of those undertaking. and the 
acliOn taken thereon by Government 
go before the Committee on Public 
Undertakinga. 

Mr_ Speaker: That Is right. 

1J.Il hr& 

RE: POINT OF ORDER 
81m .... helal V,.. (Ulj.In): I oeek 

your permission to rabe a pOint of 
order under rule 378, proviso to sub-
rule (2) (lftterTUptions). 

Mr. Speaker: He had written to me 
I hree days back and got my consenl. 

Sbrl Kadhelal V,.u: My point of 
order is that there has been continu-
ously violation of certain rules, rul. 
which are not being properly enforc-
ed in the House, with the result that 
the proceeding. of the House are ob-
structed or interrupted qnd much of 
the useful time of the Houae 
Is being spent every day. 1 therefore 
invite your attention to certain rule. 
of procedure and request you to kind-
ly ace that they are properly enforc-
ed; and if any Member really 
obstructs or Interrupts and unnecel-
sarily takes away the useful time of 
the House, you will kindly take pro-
per arlion Immediately. . . . 

All boa. Member: Is It a point 01 
order? 

Mr. Speaker: He had written to me 
and BOught my permlaslon under rule 
377. J had liven him permission. 

SIIrI Bem BanIa (Gauhatll: That 
does not mean that he can take the 
liberty to call asperslona on tbe Chair. 

SIm Bad V ....... Kamalll (Hoahan-
lIabad): He meana well. Let us see. 

81m Tridlb Kumar Cbaadh1lrt 
(Berhampur): We mUll uphold the 
dignity of the Chair. 

8Ju11L N. MakerJ_ (Calcutta Cen-
tral): If it Ia • disculSion In "liard to 
the Chair'. conduct in regulali", the 
proceeding. of the House, it could be 
discussed In your room. Dut here wllh-
out referring to B specific occurrence 
in the HoUle, how can a point of order 
be raised? 

Mr. speaker: If he looks into rule 
377, he will find it there. 

BIIrI IllJarwat Jba Au (Dhalal-
pur): It Is not a reference to the con-
duct of the Chair. It I. In reference 
to the conduct of aDfIII' Member!, 011 
this side or on that side. 

Mr. Speaker: It Indlreo!\)' comu 
upon the Chair, In that the Chair la 
nol enforelnl Ih.... ruletO. 
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SIIrI Badbelal V,.as: That 1.1 men-
t.ioned in rule 376(1). 

"A point Of order shall relate to 
the interpretation or enforcement 
ot these rules. . . . ... 

. A point of order can be railed wltb 
regard to the enforcement ot the rules. 

111'1 "'! fiNIi' (,ir<:) : ,,~~ 
WI" t:lf~ om; 'Q'Ii7 ;rtf Tc5T m ~ 1 

asq" ~m : :171i if ;if.t n 
~U ? 

IIIi\ ~ 111m : ;176, II'rfql 
{~-~ 2 1 

Mr. Speaker: Then 1 cannot pennl\ 
'him beca use that relates to the bum-
ne •• of the Hou..e at the moment. 

Shri Owivedy. 

SIIrI Radhelal V,.u: I am rals.... It 
under different rule •. 

Mr. Speaker: No, no. He wID 
.zcuse me. 

SIIrI Badbelal V,.u: 877, allo 197 ..• 
111'. Speaker: Order, order. 

U.Hhn. 

POINT RE: PROCEEDINGS 

Sbrt Sareadranatb Dwlved,. (Ken-
drapara): Mr. Speaker, the HouBe is 
aware of the developments yesterda,. 
which led some of us to walk out of 
the House. I am not going to dlIcuss 
or question the ruling of the Deputy-
Speaker who was occupying the Chair 
then, although I consider that ruling 
to be In proper. What I am ecmeemed 
witho 18 ...... 

IIIr. Speaker: I cannot lit a. 0 court 
of appeal. ....... 

SIlrt Sareadrallatb Dwl.edy: There-
for>, r am not makin, any appeal to 
:rou apinst that ruling. 

Mr. Speaker: There should be no 
comments also made on that ruUne. 

Shri Sareadraaatb Dwlnd,.: Al-
though I consider it Iml)rOper, I am 
not raising that question .... 

Mr. Speaker: That b a comment. 
I am asking him not to make it. 

Sbri Bari Vislma Kamatb (Holhan-
g .. bad): Friendly comment. 

SIIrI Sareadranatb Dwlved,.: We 
are concerned here with the beha-
viour, manner and the attitude of the 
Chair. 

Mr. Speaker: Just at this momentT 

Sbrl SareadraDatb Dwlved,.: I am 
referring to the incident yesterdq. 
If these questions are not clarified in 
this House, It will not help in cOll-
ducting the House in an orderly man-
ner. The Chair must also behave .... 

Mr. SpelWker: He will kindly listeD 
to me. If something is to be said about 
the way the Chair Or the pre3idinS 
officer conducted himself yesterday, 
then of course It would be out of 
orde because it any Member has lot 
any complaint against the Speaker or 
the Deputy-Speaker, there can only be 
a substantive motion. I1is conduct 
cannot be discusoed here in this man-
ner. Only it procedure has to be re-
ferred to, he may only rcfer to that 
briefly; I onl,. allowed him in th .... 
circumstances. 

SIIrI Sareadrallatb hived,.: I bow 
to your ruling. When you live this 
rulinl you have also to remember the 
responsibility of the Chair under the 
circumstances in which we are plac-
ed here. there the Opposition have 
practically DO opportunity 10 avaD of 
and to pass a vote ot no confidence 
against the Speaker or the Deputy 
Speaker. It is a special circumstance. 
Yesterday that was also referred to. 
What I am COncerned toda,. is this. 
I want protection and your guidance, 
the Chair's guidance particularly.·· 

·Blpuoaed •• ordered by the Chair,,,;,uc:ol ,o~", 




